Mary Lou Bunker
July 20, 1944 - December 27, 2019

Mrs. Mary Lou Bunker, 75, of Charlotte, NC, passed away of natural causes on Friday,
December 27, 2019.
Mary Lou was a native of Green Bay and Crivitz, WI. She enjoyed cruising, gardening,
Starbucks, and spending time with her family and her two cats, Milly and Gilly.
Mary Lou is survived by Gary, her best friend and husband of 27 wonderful years. She is
also survived by Jim and Rose Teal; Vincent and Carol Teal; Linda Pallock and Pete
Rottier; Michael Teal; Emily and Mike Harvey; Anna Miller; Nurzhan and Adelzhan Pallock
Rottier.
We want to remember Mary Lou’s generosity, humor and love for everyone she met. Per
her request, no service will be provided.
We will always miss you!! You will be in our hearts forever!!
Online condolences at www.jamesfuneralhomelkn.com.

Comments

“

Gary,
Boots and I will forever miss our driveway meetings... I could never contain him when
he saw her in the yard! My deepest Condolences
She will truly be Missed.

Michelle Scott - December 31, 2019 at 03:21 PM

“

Mary Lou I'm going to miss you so much I was always so very happy to see you and
Gary come in to Kohl's even when you were wearing your Green Bay Packers junk.
You will be missed dearly and I pray that God comforts Gary and your family during
this time of loss. You were truly a great woman and I will forever cherish the laughs
we shared.

Stacie Rose - December 30, 2019 at 06:32 PM

“

Gary, Linda and Vince, I'm so sorry to learn the passing of Mary Lou. We had a lot of
fun times with her and have fond memories of the times we shared. She was chosen
as the godmother to our daughter and was so happy when we asked her. She was
one of a kind! Keep her memories close to heart! Love and prayers to all! Diane and
Ken Baierl

Diane M Baierl - December 30, 2019 at 08:17 AM

“

Linda I am so sorry to hear of your mom's passing. I have such fond memories of
her. At my bridal shower so excited capturing the things "I would say on my wedding
night." Her summer parties at her home in Crivitz. Such a fun lady. Thinking of you,
Pete, Nurzhan and Adelzhan as you say goodbye.

Amy Vankauwenberg - December 29, 2019 at 02:18 PM

